
FOREIGN NEWS

GOSHAIVK BAND I NG

- The repont covens detai ls on 383 Brown Goshawks Accipiter
fasciatus ringed in Austral ia in a ll year pe r i od. Data d i s-

movement (max, 910 km ) and
nestf i n9s, 7t3% in immatures

Bi rd-Band lI:/l-/l)

iuEiEili nc I ude sex rat ios (55% 66) ,
montaf ity (15,4% in birds ringed as
and 5,ll in adults),
(Ref :Purchase,D, (1973) Austnal ian

WADER STUDIES AT l\4UNSTER, W,cER|\4ANY ( in German)

Seasonal fluctuations in diffenent species are described. The
sewage farm is used as a moulting ground for species such as the
Green and the Wood Sandpipens, and the Ruff. lncludes discussion
on the difficulties of establ ishing genuine changes in numbers.
(Ref:Harengerd,van M., Pri.inte,W and Speckman,M. (1973) Die Voqelgejl
94 : t2r-r43 )

ETHIOPIAN RINGING 1973

Ringing was carried out by only five ringers, but a total catch
of 6 156 binds of 314 species was made. This included 125 White
Pel icans, ! Cape Teal, 116 Curlew Sandpiper, 409 Little Stint, 50
Ruffr 85 Namaqua Dove, J0 Pied Kingfishens and 160 European Swallows.

Recoveries of interest include a White Pel ican from Lake Shala
to Lake.Nakuru, Kenya; a Grey Heron from Poland to Ethiopia (no
details); a Buzzard ringed in June 1908 with a Rossitten ring at
Dassow, Germany and recovened in November 1923 at Makalle, nean
Tembien; a Masked Shrike necovened at Kuwait,
(Ref :Ash,Dr, J.S, Cyclostyled repont)

PTARM IGAN [4OULT

Scottish Ptanmigun tggry, ry1fug have thnee moults a year,
This paper discusses moult in nelotion to cl imatic and othen
factons. lt explores sex differences such as the difference in
timing between the onset of winter-white plumage. The moulting
system, when examined in detail, seems quite complex,
(Ref :Watson, A, (1973) J,Zool.Lond. 17l:207-223)

I NCREASE I N RUFF POPULAT I ON

The Ruff was finst reported wintering in the U.K. in 1934, ln
the last 15 yeans, the population has increased ten fold. The
author considers that this increase is caused either by a veny
early netunn of mignants on by binds being fonced off the continent
by bad weathen onconstitutes a genuine new wintering population.
0nly furthen ringing studies will show which is the connect answer,
(Ref:Pnater,A.J, (1973) Bird Study 201245-25O)

LONGEV I TY RECORDS-

The Editor of the Ring includes in a recent issue a I ist of
longevity necords in S.A. birds, taken fnom the 15th Ringing Repont.
Whi le it is gnatifying to see the interest taken in the report,
longevity infonmation fnom only two yeans of Fecoveries wi | | ob-
viously not contain a ful I sample, lt is hoped that NUBRA com-
puten prognammes will be available in the next few months which will
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be able to sont and print all recoveries even made of individual
species. We then expect to publ ish an up-to-date I ist of the long-
est I ived birds on our books to date.

ln a second I ist of Euring longevity records, the fol lowing nay
be of intenest to Safning neaders;-

Ciconia ciconia 29 yrs - 3 mnths - 18 days
Buteo buteo 24

Colidris canutus 10 " fi " t5
Phi lomachus pusnax

Larus arqentatus 31 " lL " 10

Stenna hirundo 24 " 7t " t5
H i rundo rust i ca 15 " 11 " 18

AcnocephaIus scinpaceus 11 " 01 " 13

Sturnus vulqaris 20 " 00 " 18

(Ref:Rydzewski, w. (1973) The Rinq 75240-4t & The Rinq 76:63-7o)

WASH WADER REPORT 1971l72
This lange booklet contains much of interest to woden enthus-

iasts rncluding considenably more analysis data than has been
included before. lnfonmation on weights, for example, show that in
peak migrant passage time, July to Septemben, binds ane able ro puc
on very large fat reseFves in shont periods of time. In late
winter, Febnuary to Apri l, the food situat ion becomes pnecarious and
overwintering birds appean to nely on fat resenves to tide tnem over
this oeriod.

(Sylvia communig) DURING

It has been found in Seden,Hol land that Whitethnoats which in
the spring, aften returning fnom the wintering quantens in Afnica,
wene tested for chloninated hydnocorbons, had a highen percentage
than those which were tested in the late summer,

This does seem to indic.rte, that these binds hcd been mone aff-
ecteiJ by pesticides whi le in thein Afnican wintering quanters, than
whi le in their bneeding quanters in Sweden.

tret.rhoil Ll ,r re j, 1.r;ll J-ri,. rri(.rt n .. r stnong
decrc,.rse in numbers
schognob:tenus, San.l
phoen icunus ari.l the FIycatc hen F i ceduI e lrr-poleuc-r,

i'1a rt
P ied

rit.,rthnodts, Sr,Jge Wlt'blt,r's Acr.ocephal us
i ns Ii i ror i .r n i pan i,r, fiedst.rnt s fb951-1_ggru-:

i-ounts cannierl out bv the Fnitish lrust l-cr 0r'nithologr hove
r iatr., d !jecne.lsc ot 77': in numbers of Whitt:throal s in the oeniod
r*6;9'-19ti1.). Thcre is strong cvidence to shou tlr,tt the.asualties
':ccunred in the African r.intening quanters.

fhe same dr.rstic decrease w.rs obsenveci duning ninging activities
'n tl, Mettnau peninsula,rt the Boden See in S.W,Germany duning the

perio ' 1969-i970, The decnease cont inued with the nesult that in
t972 i3/. less Whitethnoats were caught than in i968,

_ A shanp decnease has also been observed in the Camanque in
r rance
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Analyses of the yearly ninged bi nds in the Nethenlands, also
show a shanp decnease for Whitethroats and Redstants for the peniod
196t - 1969.

Suggested neasons for these shanp decl ines are dnought and the
appl ication of pesticides in the wintening quarteFs south of the
Sahara,
(Ref: Westra,D.(1973) - 0p het Vinetow 2zz6-tt)
(tnanslat ion/summany submitted by Prof ,G. J, Broekhuysen.)
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